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which, il view of the faut that it is often of wine ta flow backward and forward over
nixed with arsenic acid, is ta be taken into the paper, which is nextrapidly but carcfully
consideration. Ta distinguish genuine syrups dried. If the wine be as it maturally ouglit n
from artificial ones, the following reactious 1tobe, the colour exhibited atter dry wig ill The Qhm
are indicated : Bath ara discolored hy chla- be grey, or rose-red grayish; but if logwood incident
rine, but in the lutter a precipitate is pro- is present, the n ge will be distinctly sky- W. Hofamian
duced shnlar ta the oxide of iron formued by bhîe.-Journal de Pharniacie èt de Chrmic. ball.to a lar
the addition of aminonia to onc of its soli- band's pupil
tions. Sulphurous acid discolors both kinds . . placed, an
of syrup. Sulphuric, miltrie, anmd mnurliatie On the Presonco of Manganose in Milk and in bauquets of
aeids turn genuiue syrups brigitr, while gloo, snow-white,
artificial nes assuime a yellow orange color. .- a large numii
Caustic potasa discalors syrup colored with Professor E. yollacci, after analysing soV- silk ribbon;
aniline, and tairna gelaninoi syrups a1 dirty
green. The color of artificial syrups is not oral varities of human blood, dif'ring in founîtami wa
altered by an addition of carbonate of potaslh, respect te the sex, age, and temîperamncut of row de Cniu
but genuine aones are turned green. Acetate the persons froi whomn they were derived, the ladies, a

tof lead colora genuinle s3'rups gr-emnali, fulah- cldea
sie •cupo oned.u A yd seolo-ftiel ii' arrives at the conclusion that manganese 1s and while Iw

syrups red.-Jmurnal tof Applicd Che;islry. aie of the essential constituents of the blood. i a tie C
tami pliayeclThe analysis of the imilk of womnani, the cow, to be sprinkà

Preparation of Bromide of Sodium on the the goat, *ianl the ass, indicated that mIilk held the w]

L Scal contaisnmangaese even iii greater proportion beautifully r
are_ than the blood. The amount of ianganese coloured, w]

Large cale. emtboiliem a
M. Castelhaz.-The author, a manfactur- in these twofluids is not, therefore,in relation alar colo

ing cheinst, states, in the first place, that, to the anmount of iran which is fomund in si.nply that
accordin:g to the coumnunications received by f grcater proportion in the blood. The author very gently<
him front several physicians who have applied describes in detail the process by which he of varously
brinmide of sodiuiim in their practice instead dets the presenco of maganese ln the cofo, ilh
of potassiumi, the eflicacy of the former is miilk, of which the fullowing is a brief account: Mad iumparte
far grcater than that of the lattoi. As re- -300.) granmmes of milk are evaporated to a *
gards the prepatation of tis s:dt, the author pasty consistence, and then conmpletoly car- ie cause ,r

.- bomazed, and sutseqiently calcimed ii a plati- We find tsays: The best plan is to prepare, first, bro imi crucible. The asi is then exhausted deut:-It w
naide of amniommnum, by causing bronune ta with successive quantitics of distilled water, anatomuists t
fail drap by drap im dilite, but pure, hquid the extraction of all the soluble parts being this point.
arumnonia contained an a series of Woulff's qascertained by the fact thut nitrate af silver handedness i
battles, in order thus ta prevent the loss ceases ta give a precipitate vith tihe decanted Hlyrti Lays tl
otherwise inevitably resulting from 'the vola- fluid. The resdue lis then introduced into a left subclavi
tilizaton of flic products formcd by the gr aat test-tube, treated with a small quantity of the rlight, an
heat disengaged on ithe bronuine and ammnu- iitrie acid, and ci-aporated to .drynss. The landedness
ia umutiug. The lpuds. after satulration. residuo, after cooling, is treated with asumall sent wiith m1
are evaporaited in a cast-iron retort, ta whîich quantity of dilute nitric acid, and heated through the
an carthemware receiver is fastened, ihiercii to 212°; binoxide o lead is then added, subclavian
are collected the vapors of water, any excOss and the mixture again he'iled for about a nuscles of t

f amnonia, and soine broumido of armumo- mmiinute. After subsidence, the purple colour rare cases -h
ilumi, which is accidentally cardied over. of the fluid mnay be readily accn, due to the posed, the 1

The broinide of anumoniun tlmus obtaimed is presence of p)ermangamnie acid derived fiin there isaisol
converted into bronuide of sodium, by beig the manganse containied in the iilk. A Reporter.
nixed iiith pure carbonate of soda, and the similar nmethîod muay b cmploycd ta deter-
application of suflicient lioat ta volatilize and minie the presence of maanganese in the
sublime the carbonuate of anilîia forned blood-Icist 191 Dui.. n bd.
by the reaction. This mode of preparationi in the Al
yields, fter re-solution of ie brainido in i r'i-atr, nde'iaprrtien sinsiilar ta tiaat lisci Pyrahosphiato o! Iran ana Soda miuiSac
for chloride of sodium, perfectly pure andllaihich ias su
aniydrous bromnide of godiuti. - nnptes The .Turntal d'AISrrs gives the following use 
Realus. miethod for preparing this double salt :- lu bcd, and d

A solution of 6 parts of pyrophmosphiate of Iere found
Detection of Logwood Colour in Wines by roda in 120 parts of water is iued with enpty, and t

means of Neutral Acetate of Copper. anther sohitinu cntaning 13 parts of liquid being exaImin
apeilcxtimacte fi-a

J. Lapeyrère-Themthor states that whime perchloride of iron af 1.44 sp. r. and 78 parts i b
studying soine of the properties of the color- of water. The precipitate is washed, and supposcd by
ing principle of logwood (bois dé Gunpêche), then dissolved in a 'iwarmi solution of 4 parts sioned by a s
lae fouind that tic leiatine itcontainisyields of anydrous pyrphosiphate o! soda in 36 roctly by the
a sky-bhlc cofor with sailts of copper. lin parts of water. 'ihe liq id is 1vaporated tili n'J u
order te apply tLiis test ta wvines for detecting a pellicle foi-ms, and allowed ta crystallize.
if they are doctored -with logvood, it is only The cr-stals are dried at the ordimiary tempe- Frs Imparti
necessary to phace sti ips of gond filtering piper rature. Or the concentrated solution muay It appears
-Snedishi being preferd, into au aqueos be precipitated by the addition of fou-times year, a quant
solution of noutral acetate of copper, and, I its vohimo of strong alcolol. A translucil has been- exp
ifter drying, use oncof iiese slips to test the iwhite precipitate is obtaimed. lands. Acco

wiine suspLctcd to bc adzlerated wiiith In.o- 1 The ferine py-roiiu3lplate of soda occurs in Moens, in Ja
wood color, by dipping the paper into the the formi of yellowish transparent plates. Its ta 7-5 per cet
wine; on remuoving it from that fluid, care composition is ated ta be (Na. P. 07 ).3 0·59 ta S'67 i
should be taken ta cause the adhering drop (Fe. 2PO,,),20u.%O. occsned by

canion or Anolne colours.
ical Nelus relates the following.
Soine few iweks ago, Madame A.
n gave a grand entertainient and
ge nuimber of lier cuznient hus-
s. lI the grand bal'-oom were
the table, a large mnîmber of
llowers (artificial, ai course,) al'
and close by, on the sane table,
ber of pieces of be-utifully-white
at the other end of the room a

i arranged, throwyin, fron nar-
gs, jets o>f exquisitely-pc)rfumnoid
pie. The bouquets ivere taken by
nd the ribbons by the gentlemen;
altzin together, aud tluis arriv-
id of the roon wlore te fou -
led over with the perfunie, bc-
hite fluwers beconie suddenly
ed, violet, biue, yellow, and gree
hile the ribbons carried by the

umned, îuîder the saie influence,
is. Tho secret of this triek, i8
the objects alluded to had been
dusted over vith the dry powders
-prepared aniline colour, and,
înioist.edby thc Lait (le .Sologne

ose po ders bea e di olv,
i colours to the objects.

Z.en-unndesuçm.
he following item in the IndZepen-
ould be worth while for our
o record their observations on

" The cause of right and left-
s generally anatomical. Prof.
hat m two cases out of 100 the
an artery has its origin before
d in these cases conplete left-
xists. Tho blood is ordinarily
ore force, accordiug ta Hyrtl,
riglit thai through the left

artery, thus nourishing the
he right ain miore fully. In the
ere the internai organs3 arc trans-
heart being on the riglit side,
eft-haandedness."-Med. (Crgi

y copalva - r.x:anslun or the

ustraliai. Med ical Jounal for
mac of sudole» doaith is deserilbd,
pposed ta b c.aused by the froc
a. The patient had bccnaleop
a screau, -vas found sitting up
ied iinmediately. The kidneys
red and congested, the bladder
he brai congested. The blood
ed, threegrains if copaiva were
hn i c-iîig an ounice

the n "e crcifatili.IL ias
saine that the death was occa-
pasm of thel hcart, and not di-
copaxva.-Pacific Mical anad

on or cinekoua Uark ram Jsva.
that, toward the end of las"

ity of soine 930 lbs. of this bark
orted froin Java ta the Nether-
rding to analysis imade by Dr.
va, this baik contains fron 2.4
nt. alkaloids, of which quantity
s quinine. The loss of -weight
the drying of the bark has been


